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Angolan Gobra returns
1964 SHELBY COSRA
289 MKil flA
O\TVNED BY KEVIN KIVLOCHAN,
CLASSIC.CARS@BAUERMEDIA.CO.UK

enryVIII had sixwives - or
was it HenryVI had eight
wives? Historywas never
mybest subject at school
- what use would it everbe
to me? The ironv is that I'm

now fascinated by the history of my cars. My
Cobra's most notable claims to fame are being
driven by Jack S earsinthe Daily Mirror
Trophy at Croft inAugust 1964 and Keith
Schellenberg racing it at the Angolan Grand
Prix in November 1965 - foryears it's been
known as TheAngolan Grand Prix Car.

I'vebeentryingto source aphoto ofSears in
the car at Croft, but previous owners and all
the usual motoring/motor sport photo
archives have drawn ablank - yet I'm told
90,00O people were watching that day: surely
someone musthave aphoto?

One day I decided to call the Cobrat flrst
owner, Bruce Ropner, once more and ask
whetherhe had anyphotos ofJackinthe car. I
must have asked him six or eight times already
and his replywas the same as before: 'No,

sorry, I don't have one'. But this time he added
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Clockwise from above left: Lawrence Kett fettles the wheelarches; ready for respray: painting by numbers (and letters)
the Andy Fredericks way; the V8 goes back in. Top: Cobra should soon be ready for its post-restoration debut

a rider:'Have you tried Keith? He or his photos ofJack. But she added: 'Sorry, nothing
daughters - who are writing abook about him of interest at all realll'- onll'a few old photos of
- mayhave one.' dad in the car in Angola...'

After many calls and begging emails to Afew days later I received 13 photos of Keith
Keith Schellenberg's daughter, Amy, she racing the car at the VIII Grande Premio De
looked in the attic for me. Sadly, she found no Angola. The snaps had been there for 36 years,
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neverpublished before. You can see one
here, but you Il have to wait to look at the
other 12 because I've given them to Cobra
historian Trevor Legate for his newbook.
Hopefully, though, you won't have to wait
another 36 years before seeingthem.

For the Angolan event the team had to add
26 louvres to the bonnet to aid cooling in the
African sun - the original bonnet bears their
scars on its underside and ratherthan
damage its integrity I asked Lawrence Kett
of G&A Fabrications (www.ga-fabrications.
com) to make a newbonnet from scratch.
Each louwe had to be fabricatedbyhand
because they all narrow as theystretch
down the bonnet's length.

When I went to collect the car Lawrence
wouldn t let it leave until we were all happy
with the work done. There was an issue
with the uniformityof the rearwheelarches,
but in the time it took me to drink a cup of
coffee he had re-worked one ofthem andwe
were all happywith the result. It's amazing
to see such an artist at work: Lawrence
reworked both arches in a matter of minutes
- though he pointed out that it's taken him
more than 20 years ofpractice to be able to
dothat.

The car next went to Chris Hall(O7932
601245) to be painted. He has lots of
experience of working on aluminium-
bodied cars, including manyJaguar C-types.

A month later the Cobrawas with Matt
Simpson at Simpson Race Exhausts
(www.simpsonraceexhausts.com) for a new
stainless steel system - or two new systems
to be precise because I need one for the road
and anotherforthe track. When I collected
the car Matt told me: 'The silencers were
very trickybecause we had to have a tool
made to create the spun ends to go from
the tailpipe size to the silencer size to make
it look original. Itwas averyenjoyable
projectto be part of- I lookforwardto
seeing it finished.'

Finallythe Cobraheadedbackto Thunder
Road forfinal assembly and it's nowquickly
coming back together. With the engine,
gearbox and radiator all in, I called old mate
Andy Fredericks (07732268789) to paint
the registration number. Andy did the
sign-writing on myAC-liveried Ford
Thames 3OOE van - he's been doingthis sort
of work since 1976 and hds an amazingly
steadyhand. The result is perfect.

After a test at MalloryParkthe planwas
to take part in the Le Mans Legend support
racebefore Junet 24-hours race. The next
stop: Salon Priv6 Concours d'El6gance in
Syon Park, west London, on July 22-24.

NEEDTOKNOW
Miles this month None in Cobra, hundreds in a truck
ferrying parts Costs€,12000-plus Time owned Four
yearc Engine 4l27cc, V8 Power 409bhp @ 6500rpm
Performance.Top speed: 170mph; 0-60mph: sub-5sec

T962JAGUAR E.WPE
SERIES l FHC
OWNED BY PHIL BELL
PHIL.BELL@BAUERIVEDIA.CO.UK

ingertips turn the tinykey in the
ignition - fuel pump whirs busily.
Thumb leans on starter button -

engine churns laboriously. It coughs
once, catches, dies. Try again - it catches
instantly, six cylinders firing in eager
succession. OiI pressure looks good, so Ijump
out and hit the ground like a combat soldier to
checkfor Ieaks. AII clear.

Over the late Maybankholiday I finallygot
to drive the E-type out ofthe garage for the
first time in ten months. The urge to head out
for a celebratory spin was powerful, but not
strongenoughto overcome myfearofbeing
nicked for drivingwithout an MoT test, so
instead I climbed out and stood in a daze
admiring the E-type bathed in sunshine. Until
the whiff of petrol tickled my nose, followed by
a rush of coolant hitting the driveway.

Frustrating, yes, but mere details compared
to the problems I've had to overcome this last
year. The latestwas a carburettorwithaseized
choke mechanism. That one usedup awhole
weekend as I attacked it with penetrating
fluid, heat and cold to free up abrass pushrod
runningthroughthe carb' body. In the end I'd
destroyed the part with a hammer and punch
by the tirne I managed to extract it.

So myfirst E-type road trip in 20II was a
trundle across the village to the local garage

NEEDT:OKNOW
Miles this month 28 Costs f,280

Time owned 15 months Engine 3781cc,
in-line six-cylinder Power 265bhp @ 5500rpm
Torque 2601b ft @ 4000rpm Performance Top

speed: 152mph; 0-60mph: 6.9sec

for an Mol where sympathetic testerRussell
checked the brakes the classicway - with a
road test and a Tapleydecelerometer installed
in the driver's footwell. It passed.

So watch out world, I have ten months of
frustrated E-type motoringto make up for.

pushrod
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